
单词拼写

1. terrible
2. groups
3. windy
4. warm
5. taking
6. sunny
7. Winter
8. spring
9. heat
10. cold

所给词的适当形式填空
1. sunny,   windy
2. is having,    has
3. is 
4. go
5. sun,   sunny
6. wind,   windy
7. raining,    rainy
8. snowing,     snow
9. cloud,    cloudy
10. snow





1、--富阳的天气怎么样？       --多云。

2、冬天，我喜欢暖和的晴朗的日子。

3.(你）近况如何？

    很好。

4.-喂！我是Sally! 你是Jenny吗？（电话对话）

  

--How is the weather in Fuyang?
   What’s the weather like in Fuyang?
--It’s cloudy.

In winter, I like warm and sunny days.
How is it going (with you)?

 Pretty good!

Hello! This is Sally!  Is that Jenny?组.卷.网



下周你要去北京旅游，所以打
电话给你在北京的朋友Tom，
问一下那里的天气情况， 并顺
便问问他的近况。



Hangzhou

A: How is the weather in Guangzhou?
   =What’s the weather like in…?
B: It’s  sunny and hot.
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How’s it 
going?

What are you 
doing？

How’s the 
weather?

Maria

Sam  great

pretty 
good

visiting my 
grandmother

having a party

sunny, hot, 
and humid
cold, 
raining
terrible
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play beach volleyball

37- 40 ℃

a beautiful, sunny day

on the beach
I am surprised they can play in this heat.

 be lying on the beach
 be relaxed

There are many people on vacation.

在这样的炎热天气下



   Yuan Yuan is reporting 
                         for CCTV’s Around The World show. 

   She is talking about the weather and
  the things that people are doing in Australia. 
 
  

 a reporter

Read 3a on P35



3a

    Thank you for joining CCTV’s Around The 
World show.  Today, we’re in Australia. It’s a 
beautiful, sunny day! There are many people here 
on vacation. Some are taking photos. Others are 
lying on the beach. Look at this group of people 
playing beach volleyball. They look cool! I am 
surprised they can play in this heat. This is a very 
interesting place. The people are really relaxed!



Read and answer
1. What’s the name of the TV show?
   Its name’s Around The World.
2. Where are the people?
   They are on the beach in Australia.
3. How is the weather there?
   It is a beautiful, sunny and hot day.
4. What are they doing?
 Some are taking photos, some are lying on the 

beach, and others are playing beach volleyball.
5. Are the people tired there?
   No, they are relaxed.



Read again
Can you give a name to the article?

(文章)



1. 中央电视台的环球节目

2. 美丽的阳光灿烂的一天

3. 度假

4. 照相

5. 躺在沙滩上

6. 这群人

7. 看起来很酷

8. 惊讶的

9. 在这样的炎热天气下

10.感到放松

11. 一些…, 另外一些

 

CCTV’s Around The World show

on vacation
take a photo  / take photos

a beautiful, sunny day

this group of people
look cool

be surprised
in this heat

be relaxed
Some …, others…

 lie on the beach



1. 谢谢你加入……
     Thank you for joining…
2.   这里有很多人在度假。

    There are many people here on vacation. =
     Many people are on vacation here.
3.  一些…… 另一些……
    Some….. Others…..
4. 看这群正在打沙滩排球的人们。

    Look at this group of people playing beach 
volleyball.

  5.I’m surprised that…
     The people are really very relaxed!

Keys of the 
passage

作定语

固定搭配



1.Today is a fine day. It is _________.
2.Swimming is a ________ sport.
3.I am very _________ after playing ping-pong. 

(tired)
4.The news is very _______. I  am ________ at the  

news. (surprise)
5.It’s a _______(tired) and ________ (bored) job. 
6.This is an _________ book. I am ________ in it. 

(interested) 

 relaxing
 relaxing

tired

relaxed  放松的
 surprised 感到吃惊的
 tired  疲劳的
 bored 感到厌烦的
 interested 感兴趣的

 relaxing  令人放松的
 surprising 令人吃惊的
 tiring   令人疲劳的
 boring 令人厌烦的
interesting 有趣的

surprising surprised

tiring boring
interesting interested



词语填空.  

   Thank you for________CCTV’s Around 
The World show.  Today, we’re in Australia. 
It’s a beautiful, _______day! There are 
many people here _____ vacation. Some 
are________ photos.  Others are            on 
the beach. Look at this  _______of people 
_______beach volleyball. They look        ! I 
am _________they can play ____ this heat. 
This is a very   _________ place. The people 
are really _______!

sunny
 on

taking lying
group

cool

relaxed
interesting

 joining

 in
 playing

surprised



It’s winter in France. The weather is _____ and 
_____. People are wearing _____ and scarfs. But 
everyone is having a good time. Friends are 
_________________ in a restaurant. In a  _____ , 
a  musician is  _________________ and some boys 
________________ .  One man is  ______ a ______.

3b Look at the pictures of France. Then fill in the blanks.

windy
cold coats

eating / drinking park
playing the guitar

are playing football taking photo



The baby is lying in bed.
They are lying on the floor.

lie--lying
The pen is lying on the ground.


